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Chairmen of Organization Also

Given Herewith.

near Helix, expect to leave for their'
home at Huntington Beach, Calif., to-

morrow.

Mids Nina Tharp, who has been at-

tending the Bencke-Walk- business
college in Portland, is borne on a short
vacation. Mrs. Tharp remained in
Portland.

S. S. Piersol is up from Irrigon,
where he has been for several months
on his farm. He expects
to remain at his home here during the

For Sale. AKalfa hay in the stsc!.
Mn. Ethel Scott.

Piano Wanted. 1'arty desires to
rent a piano. Call at Press office.

Clark Nelson, well known Pendleton
insurance agent, was in the city Tues-
day.

Low temperature, harbineer of the

guest at the home of Mrs. William
Taylor. G ortie Brace is on a hunting
trip in the vicinity of Black Mountain.

John Vaughan, acting mayor of Pen

dleton, and candidate for to
that office, was in Athena Tuesday.
Mr. Vaughan was a member of a hunt-

ing party that bagged a buck in the
North Forkjc juntry last week.

Representative Hodgens. candidate
for on the Democratic tick-

et, was in town Monday. Lou was
not looking after politicl fences but
was here for supplies for his ranch.
He is farming the Weidert place north-
west of Athena.

Following are the official quotas of
each county in th. United War Work
Campaign, week of November 11, chair- -

man Qf eaclj, county and his address:
Baker county, $18,650, J. F. O'Bryant,

winter.winter Ikis been experienced the past
week.

Ralph jMcEwen and his little sen
Agent Eager of the O.-- has bt Iph, have been afflicted with influ

enza, since returning from Portland.(confined to his home his week with la
grippe. They are recovering at their home jMf; and Mrs. Bess Cation have

"mjpvei to the Alex Mclntyre place,
where Mr. Catron will be employed at

A. B. McEwen came up from Port

Mackinaw s
Whether you prefer a plain or fancy"
model-whet- her you like combination
or plain colors--yo- u will find the gar
ment of your particular fancy in this
wide range of handsome goods.
Never before has there been such a scarcity of woolnever
before have prices reached such heights. With conditions
like these prevailing we know that you will recognize and
appreciate the values we offer here.

Baker, Oregon; Benton county, $10,600,
W. E. Kyler, Oorvallls; Clackamas
county, $26,700, Aj C. Howland, Oregon
City; ClatBop, $$0,650, B. P. Stone,
Astoria; Columbia, $10,360, CharleB

Wheeler, St, Helens; Coos, $18,150,
CharleB Hall, MafBhfield; Crook,

W. P. Klngj Prineville; Curry,
$2,660, Hardy T. Stewart, Port Orford;
Deschutes, $6,500, ST. H. Foley, Bend;

northwest of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot, who left some farm work. Mrs. Catron resigned her
position as clerk at the postoffice, and
Mr. Henry, the efficient p. m., is at
the delivery window.

The Weston Leader reports Ben Douglas, $18,400, Hon. O. P. Coshaw,
Roseburg; Gilliam, $5,600, D. R. Parker,
Condon; Grant, $6,600, C. D. Tyler,
John Day; Harney, $6,500, I. S. Geer,

Walden, who has been gaining in

strength but slowly since sustaining
an operation at Pendleton, took a turn
for the worse last week, and his son

George was summoned from a ranch
BurnB; Hood River, $6,800, Leslie But-
ler, Hood River; Jackson, $20,850, Wm.
G. Tait (North), Medford, E. V. Carter,near Walla Walla. H is now reported

land, for the purpose of attending the
funeral of the late Daniel McKenzie.

J. A. Lumsden and Wm. McBiide
were in Walla Walla Tuesday, driving
over in Mr. Lumsden's new Buick
roadster.

Earl Hurd was in Athena Tuesday
from Pilot Rock, coming here to at-

tend the funeral of the late Daniel
McKezizie.

NxGeorge Banister, who enlisted in
"Che Navy some time ago. is home on a

furlough. George looks fine and
nifty in his sailor boy togs.

John Piene has returned from the
Black Mountain country, where he
spent several days hunting deer. John
packed in his customary big buck. In
this instance a fell before
his unerring marksmanship.

W. S. Ferguson returned Saturday
2vening from a business trip to Hood

River, where he went to look after the
interests of his deceased brother's es-

tate, of which he is adminisrator. He
will have a large crop of apples to dis-

pose of.

days ago for California by automobile,
write Athena friends that they are well
on their journey's way und enjoying
the trip immensely.

Ralph Hasaell who recently disposed
of his interest in the Pure Food Gro-

cery, is now engaged in packing apples
at the ranch home of his sister, near
Touchet, Wash.

Beginning Sunday, Ware's Pharmacy
will be open for business from 8 a. m.
to 6:30 p. m. except Saturday even-

ings. On Sunday 10 a. m. to 12 m. ;

and 4 to 8 p. m. Adv.

Beginning Sunday, Wares' Pharmaoy
will be open for business from 8 a. m.
to B:B0 p. m. except Saturday even-

ings. On Sundays, 10 a. m. to 12 m.
and 4 to B p. m. Adv.

Grain seeding is about finished in

this section of the county. Wheat
sown two weeks ago is up and growing
finely. The ground is in superb con-

dition for plowing, and some fields
will be fall plowed and sown, if possi-
ble. ,

(South), Ashlandi Jefferson, $3,050,
Howard W. Turner, Madras; Jose-

phine, $7,100, George B. Lundberg,
Grants Pass; Klamath, $10,800, A. B.
Epperson, Klamath Falls; Lake,,

J. F. Burgesk, Lakevlew; Lane,
$29,800, Richard S. Smith, Eugene;
Lincoln, $4,650, B. F. Jones, Newport;
Linn, $22,500, P. A. Young, Albany;

Some of Them
All Wool Sweaters $2.50 to $10.50
All Wool Stag Shirts 8 50 to 13.50
All Wool Mackinaws 8.00 to 15.50

better.

Leader: The last crop of barley on
Reed and Hawley mountain was
threshed Monday night with a McCor-mic- k

combine. It belonged to Selmer
Thompson and work was rushed in or-

der to avoid the threatened rain which
followed the next day. The job was
begun at seven o'clock Monday even-

ing and finished at seven i 'clock Tues-

day morning, with Tom McCartv run-

ning the engine, Ray Jones and Norval
Ferguson pitching and Selmer Thomp-
son sewing sacks a good and faithful
crew. The night's run totaled 175
sacks.

WE SELL THRIFT STAMPS

Phone 152

Malheur, $11,400, W. W. Wood, On-

tario; Marlon, $37,650, W. I. Staley,
Salem; Morrow, $6,750, M. D. Clark,
Heppner; Multnomah, $306,050, Dr. H.
C. Flxott, Morgan Bldg., Portland;
Polk, $12,700, H. I. Fenton, Dallas;
Sherman, $5,250, Geo. B. Bourhill,
Moro; Tillamook, $8,550, C. J. Ed-

wards, Tillamook; Umatilla, $34,200,
M. R. Chessman, Pendleton; Union,
$15,150, George Palmer, La Grande;
Wallowa, $9,800, Wade Slier, Enter-

prise; Wasco, $13,250, E. O. McCoy,
The Dalles; Washington, $21,550, J.
H. Garrett, HUlsboro; Wheeler, $3,050,
C. O. Portwood, Fossil; Yamhill, $18,-66-

W. B. Dennis, CarRon.

23 Years Ago,
From the Press oi Oct. 25, 1895 Athena Department Store

Emesley Ridenour, a Milton fruit
grower, was in town Wednesday.

Mayor Proebstel, L. S. Wood and
"Bob" McGrew were Weston business
men who were in town Wednesday.

MISUNDERSTANDING CLEARED UP HHIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIMIIMIIIII

PONT THESE It is asid that thousands of tons of
hay cut in Walluwa county this year

MONUMENTS!
Get our prices be-

fore placing your
order.

Groodyear Tireswill not be used this winter on account
of the scarcity of stock as a result of
the recent enormous sales.

Dr. Dell reports Mr. and Mrs. Willis

A misunderstanding relative to the
canteen work of the Y. M. C. A. baa
been cleared up by the War Depart-
ment, which Issued the following:

"Matter of prices asked by Young
Men's Christian Association for its
articles sold in canteens overseas al-

ready Investigated by war department
and condition Is beingiremedied. The
Young Men's Christian Association
was originally asked by General
PerBhing to run the canteens for the
army on a cost basis. In order to do
this it had to reckon in price fixing
such overhead charges as transporta-
tion charges and marine insurance so

that prices were much higher than in
thfs country.

OPPEHTE?
Berry Monument Works

F. M. Barry, Prop.
12th and Main Street near O. W. R. C8.

N. Passenger Depot Walla Walla Wash.
N. A. MILLER Local Representative.

Bush a child. May btumbolt and Mrs.
Morgan of Weston, on the sick list
this week.

Sim Kilgore. who had his leg broken
some time ago by falling from a horse,
is hobbling around on crutches.

Chas. Henry, John Foss'Fred Fisch
er and Tom Purdy leave today on a

hunting trip to Desolation lake. T6 Whom'it may concern: Notice is

hereby given that I will not be responWeather prophets hereabouts are
croaking about the hard winter we are "The Young Men's Christian Asso sible for any debts contracted by my
goi ng to have. son Everett Knight. Dated at Athena,

October 1 1918. H. S. Kinght.Tie Indians. Pete and

ciation made no profits, but lost thou-

sands of dollars. Arrangements now
made will enable them to obtain sup-

plies from sources that will reduce
overhead charges and keep prices
down." .

Charlie Chaplish, were indicted for the

DO 1 01 1?UNITED WAR WORK OFFICERS
THE MOST DELICIOUS THINGS YOU PUT ON YOUR TABLE

WILL NOT BE APPRECIATED IF YOU SERVE THEM ALL THE
TIME. YOU WANT SOMETHING DIFFERENT TO TEMPT THE
APPETITE.

WE HAVE MANY THINGS THAT WILL MAKE YOUR MOUTH
WATER, REVIVE YOUR YOUR APPETITE AND SPIRITS MAKE
EVERY MEAL A POSITIVE DELIGHT, AND A HAPP MEAL AIDS
DIGESTION.

GIVE US YOUR GROCERY ORDER TODAY.

It's absolutely neces-sar- y

that I collect now

all outstanding bills
due me, so that I can
meet my obligati ons .

N. A. MILLER

Athena Garage
Repairing

State committee officers for the
United War Work Campaign are: W.
M. Ladd, chairman; O. W. Davidson,
director; John W. Kelley, and Mrs.
William H. Marshall, associates; direc-
tor publicity, Ira P. Powers; speakers'
and entertainers' bureau, J. W. Day;
students, John H. Rudd; vicetory boys'
and girls' feature, Walter A. Goss.

Chairmen of the seven allied organ-
izations:

Y. M. C. A., Mr. Ladd; Y. W. C. A.,
Mrs. William MacMaBter; War Camp
Community Service, Emery Olmstead;
American Library Association, W. L.

Brewster; Knights of Columbus, Frank
J. Lonergan; Salvation Army, O. C.

Bortzmeyer; Jewish Welfare Board,
Ben Selling.

John R. Mott, of New York, is director-in-

-chief and Lyman L. Pierce, of
San Francisco, Is director of the
Western Department, embracing eight
states, Including Oregon.

Parts and Accessories. Lathe Work a Specialty.
Pure Food Grocery
QualityQuantityService.

Phone 171
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larceny of a cow from
They were arraigned and plead guilty,
and were sentenced to one year each
in the penitentiary.

Dr. Sharp reports Mrs. W. T. Hill,
Mrs. Kate Jacks and Miss May Fisch-
er, who have been ill, as improving.

Gettysburg Post No. R8, G. A. R.,
has been moved from Helix to Athena.
Four new members bave been added to
the post, which in in a flourishing con-

dition. There is some talk of organiz-
ing a Sons of Veterans camp here.

The population of the city of Port-
land, according to the census just com-

pleted is 81.342.
The upper jaw bone of a child has

been found about forty rods from the
spot where the skull, thought to be
that of Alma Miller, lost three yais
ago near SummTville, was picked up
a few days ago

An old farmer in Umatilla county,
so reports the Pilot Rock Record, one
who raised grain here when this coun-

try was considered good for r.othing
except range stock, tells us that now
is the very best time to plough. He
advises all farmers to get their plow-

ing done before the fall rains set in.

Arthur Evers, an Walla
Walla boy, in company with two other
young hunters, Miles Kyger and Fay
LeGrow, had the glory of killing a big
brown bear, weighing in the neigh-
borhood of 400 pounds, the other day.

Because Portland and Seattle ship-

builders make a scramble for the milk
bottles when the noon whistle blows

they are becoming famous and to the
fact that they drink milk is attributed
their ability to do better work than
any other shipbuilders.

Nilson Tractors
Guarantee farm efficiency.
Create traction automatically.
Stand ycari of hard ervice.
Light weight easy to handle.

"Junior" for 3 plows, "Senior" for i(Our machines coming soon.)
NILSON TRAC10R SALES CO.,

East Morrison at E Third St.
Portland, Oregon.

C. A. Barrett
& Co.

Incorporated

Huts for Nurses.
Huts for nurses are maintained by

the Y. W. C. A. at the base hospitals
in France. To extend this work a
portion of the United War Work funds
to be rained in November will bo used.

THE FOSS HARDWARE STORE

Universal
Ranges

PERSHING'S "DO WITHOUT
IT" CLUB8

Clothes

Pressing & Gleaning

Parlor

Suits Made to Order
We guarantee our work. Prices

reaBonable. Urmg your cluthing to
us for cleaning and pressing.

We make a specialty of cleaning
and pressing Ladies' wearing apparel,

W. J. CARSTEN, Worthington Build'g

Now comes San Francisco showing
she, too, has taken up the habit. The
Pacific Dairy Review says "one dis-

tributer alone supplies 1,500
dally to men in the Union Iron Works,"
although, the review adds, "in San
Francisco, the habit Is
still in its infancy." Here's another
argument for keeping up the dairy
herds. The milk bottle Is backing the
beer can off the map. Time was

HaRREIT BUILDING. :: ATHENA, OREGON

October First!

What does it mean to you? To us
it means we must pay the whole-
salers. We expect all owing us to
settle promptly.

Organization of "do without it"
clubs in America, as a means
of aiding the United War Work
campaign, which open November
11, was recommended by Jamea
F. PerBhing, brother of Genem!
Pershing, in an address delivered
recently In Portland in behalf
of the drive. Ho urged the
American people to make some
sacrifices in order to help "carry
on" the great undertaking that
is to furnish money for war work
In the battle zone during the
coming year. A great percent-

age of American people, he said,
do not know, from any sacrifices
made thus far, that a war Is
in progress. Relaxation of activi-
ties because of peace proposals,
he declared, should not be toler-

ated, and asked people of the
country to throw their whole
energy and behind
this latest drive for securing
funds for the seven big

agencies consolidated in
J.he campaign.

EYfS IESU0 6WMS GROUNDW
ANDFITIED-LENS- DUPLICATtl)

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING- .- PENDLET0N.0BE.

Phone 609.

We carry the hest

MEATS
That Money Buys

Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

A. W. LOGSDON
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

when the men of the Iron works would
have "rushed the can" as they termed
Betting their beer.

"The food value of a quart of mlllt
Is the equivalent of three fourths of a
pound of beef, two pounds of chicken
or eight eggs. Compare the costB and
milk wins." Dr. E. V. McCullom of

John Hopkins University who visited
Oregon not long ago made this state-

ment. He adds "For the sake of your

family's health, and for the reduction
j of your living expenses, uae more dairy

Products, and then, some more."

g. K. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
' Special attention friven to all

calib both niglit BD'l day.
Utile promptly miKWured. ufllcnonTMrd

Script Form Butter
Wrappers Are Bestlret. Athena oregor
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